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Optimism. A powerful element in ﬁghting cancer.
When Desert Storm veteran Lynette Bell’s follicular lymphoma went into remission, she chased her dreams to Florida and pursued
a career in photography. However, during a routine doctor’s visit here, she learned her cancer had returned. Fortunately, she had
access to Phase 1 clinical trials at Florida Cancer Specialists. In the past 4 years, the majority of new cancer drugs approved for
use in the U.S. were studied in clinical trials with Florida Cancer Specialists participation. Today, Lynette’s cancer has surrendered,
proving that when hope and science join forces, great outcomes can happen.
“My team at Florida Cancer Specialists cared for my individual situation with the clinical trial I needed.”

-Lynette Bell, Veteran, Patient & Fighter
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Ready to reclaim your
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It all starts with YOU.
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continuous priority healthcare.
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The Latest technology in
LASER HAIR REMOVAL

S

ince 1995 the aesthetics’ industry has been
using lasers for the removal of unwanted
body hair. The process of laser hair removal
continues to improve. The latest technology was
released a few months ago and it’s a game changer.
Meet the Splendor X by Lumenis.
www.HealthandwellnessFL.com

A

s you might know, laser hair removal can
be painful, messy, and ineffective. The
Splendor X can use both the Alexandrite
755nm and the Nd:YAG 1064 wavelengths at
the same time. While some companies have
2 wavelengths on their device, it is either one or
the other, and not a synchronized output. The
benefit of the blended laser technology is that
we can effectively treat a wide range of skin types
and color from very fair like Nicole Kidman to very
dark like Wesley Snipes.
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Square Footprint: The pulse from the laser is
uniquely square. This overcomes the uneven
treatments which are inherent in the typical
circular pattern. With the circular footprints there
will be potential for skipped areas and/or overtreated areas from overlapping pulses.

“It is exciting for us because I understand the
technology behind it and how it will benefit the
client who is seeking hair removal. We are the
first medical spa in Florida to purchase this new
technology so, we are very thrilled to add this
service.”

Double Cooling System: The Splendor X uses both
integrated Zimmer Air Chilling as well as a chilled
tip to doubly ensure a safe treatment. By chilling
the skin surface, the laser will preferentially heat
into the deeper dermis where the hair follicles are
and is less likely to be attracted to skin pigment.
This means that there is reduced risk of burning
or post-treatment inflammatory hyper or hypo
pigmentation.

“First and most importantly is the square spot
treatment, both in shape and in size.

Highest Speed: Improved speed is another of
the major attributes of the Splendor X. With the
Splendor X, we can now treat large areas, such as
an entire back, in about 6 minutes with increased
safety.
High Power: There is higher power than most
lasers with the Splendor X – 75% more – 7 Kw
vs 4 Kw. Higher power equates to more efficient
treatments, more results, less sessions needed.
The SPLENDOR X is the next generation in hair
removal and truly expands our offering in this
category,” said Tzipi Ozer-Armon, CEO of Lumenis.
“As with all our products, and this one specifically,
we look not only to build technology, but also
to create, design and inspire confidence for our
customers.” 1
Bella Viságe Medical Rejuvenation is a Lumenis
Center of Excellence and offers over 42 laser based
services on several different laser platforms. We
caught up with owner Jeanna Parker, who is also a
Nurse Practitioner. She explained why it is essential
to provide this technology for her clients.
“One of the reasons that we decided to add hair
removal as a service is that our clients are asking
us to perform this service for them. There is
competition in the market; however, we provide
a very unique experience at Bella Viságe, and this
is another way to improve that experience. The
Splendor X is a revolutionary hair removal laser.
The technology is new and will provide better,
safer, more effective hair removal. The Splendor
X leaps to the front of the line with its innovative
blended wavelengths, square footprint, and
lightening speed. Patients can be confident they
are receiving a highly effective, comfortable, and
quick hair removal treatment.

9

The square technology allows for optimal coverage
of the treatment area and is also the largest spot
size in the industry. This allows for a much faster,
more accurate treatment and we can customize
the treatment for each client. The Splendor X can
also treat vascular and pigmented lesions as well
as rejuvenate skin with no downtime”.
“Another benefit of this laser is that it truly is dual
laser technology. There is no other hair removal
laser that exists that combines two lasers firing
in one pulse at the same time. This means that
any skin shade, from fair to very dark can safely
be treated.
“Lastly, and possibly more important to the
client, is the fact that this laser does not hurt.
In the past, laser hair removal has been very
painful; this laser has changed the game in that
the client can remain comfortable during this
quick procedure.”
Bella Viságe offers high-end medical rejuvenation
services, world-class aesthetics, and luxurious
massages in a unique, historic spa in downtown
Lakeland. They put great thought and planning
into every detail of the spa from the décor,
technology, products and the types of services
offered. Bella Viságe is owned by Mark & Jeanna
Parker and is in its 4th year of operation in
downtown Lakeland.

Location
119 Traders Alley
Lakeland, FL 33801
863-333-0553
refresh@bellavisagelakeland.com

References:
1 Aesthetics, “Lumenis Introduces New Laser Hair Removal Solution, SPLENDOR X,
at the 2018 American Society of Dermatological Surgery (ASDS)”, 2018, www.Lumenis.com

www.HealthandwellnessFL.com
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LIFESTYLE CHOICES HELP PREVENT CANCER

Diet, exercise and getting recommended screenings can lessen your risk of cancer.
A

ccording to the National Institutes of Health,
certain lifestyle choices can lessen the chances an
individual has of developing cancer. However, even
though most Americans know that choices such as
quitting smoking, protecting skin from sun damage,
eating a healthy diet, exercising more and getting
the recommended screenings reduce the risk of
cancer, following these recommendations can often
be difficult. Although targeted treatments for cancer
have improved survival rates, and there are more
breakthroughs on the horizon, the best option for most
of us is still prevention.
SKIN CANCER AFFECTS 1 IN 5 AMERICANS
Skin cancer is the most common form of cancer
in the United States. The two most common types
of skin cancer, called basal cell and squamous cell
carcinomas, are highly curable. Melanoma, the third
most common skin cancer, is much more dangerous.
By now, most people know that a sunscreen should be
used when they are going to be outdoors, even for a
short period of time. However, not all sunscreens are
created equally. For maximum protection, oncologists
recommend a sun protection factor (SPF) of 30 or
greater, regardless of skin color or ethnicity. Other
recommendations include avoiding tanning beds
or sunlamps and examining your skin, head to toe,
every month for any changes. You should also have a
dermatologist, or your primary care physician examine
your skin annually.
SMOKING AND CANCER
According to the Centers for Disease Control (CDC),
cigarette smoking is the number one risk factor for
lung cancer. It’s estimated that in the United States,
smoking causes about 90% of lung cancers; smokers
are 15-20% more likely to get lung cancer than nonsmokers. Tobacco products such as cigars or pipes
also increase the risk for lung cancer, as well as throat
and mouth cancers. Even smokeless tobacco has
been proven to increase the risk of oral cancer, throat
cancer, stomach and pancreatic cancer.
ANOTHER REASON TO STOP SMOKING BLADDER CANCER
Bladder cancer is the 5th most commonly
diagnosed cancer in the U.S. This year, it is estimated
nearly 15,000 people will die from the disease.
But here’s a real shocker; people who smoke are
four times as prone to the malignancy as
nonsmokers – especially women. About half of all
bladder cancer cases in women age 50 and older are

now traceable to smoking. In addition, current smokers are four
times as likely to develop bladder cancer as people who have never
smoked.
THE ROLE OF DIET IN PREVENTING CANCER
Although no particular food or diet product can prevent cancer,
there is growing evidence that diet can play a significant role in
some types of cancer. For example, studies have found a higher
incidence of prostate cancer in men whose diets are high in fats,
particularly animal fats, and low in vegetables. Likewise, 30-40%
of certain types of breast cancer have been linked to what we eat,
especially if our diet is a contributing factor to obesity. A diet that
is high in fruits, vegetables, legumes and whole grains, and low
in animal fat, processed foods and sugar, are generally considered
healthier and can boost your immune system to help fight diseases
such as cancer.
REDUCE YOUR CANCER RISK WITH HEALTHY
LIFESTYLE CHOICES
Each year, over half a million Americans die of cancer; the startling
news is that about one-third to one-half of these deaths are linked to
lifestyle choices and, potentially, could have been prevented. Start
reducing your risk of cancer by making these choices in your life:
• Get to and stay at a healthy weight throughout life.
• Be physically active on a regular basis.
• Make healthy food choices with a focus on plant-based foods.
• Stop smoking - or better yet, never start.
• Wear sunscreen with an SPF of at least 30.
Get recommended screenings such as colonoscopies, PAP smears
and mammograms.
Let your doctor know if there is a family history of cancer.

For more information, visit FLCancer.com
www.HealthandwellnessFL.com

World-Class Cancer Treatment
Close to Home

Florida Cancer Specialists & Research
Institute (FCS) has put together a
network of expert, board-certified
physicians who bring world-class cancer
treatments to local communities, both
large and small, across the state. With
nearly 100 locations, FCS is the largest
independent oncology/hema- tology
group in the United States.
That status puts the practice on the
leading edge of clinical trial research
and gives FCS physicians access to the
newest, most innovative treatments.
Florida Cancer Specialists treats patients
with all types of cancer, and offers
a number of services, such as an inhouse specialty pharmacy, an in-house
pathology lab, and financial counselors
at every location, all that deliver the most
advanced and personalized care in your
local community.

For Life’s Slips
and Trips...

Turn to BayCare Urgent Care
For minor stumbles, injuries or illnesses, count on BayCare Urgent Care. Make an
appointment online at BayCareUrgentCare.org and click “Save Your Spot.”
Choose BayCare Urgent Care for:
n Allergic reactions
n Animal and insect bite treatment
n Camp, school and sports physicals
n Cold and flu treatment
n Eye infections
n Flu vaccinations

n Fractures
n X-ray, lab, EKG
n Skin rash and irritation
n Sprains, strains and fractures
n Wound care

BayCare Urgent Care
400 First St. N. | Winter Haven, FL 33881
(863) 299-2420

For a complete list of locations: BayCareUrgentCare.org
19-688072-0219

We accept most commercial
insurance plans, Medicare and
Medicaid, as well as cash.

Walk-Ins Welcome
Monday–Friday, 8am–8pm
Saturday–Sunday, 9am–6pm
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Bring a Companion
to Your Hearing Evaluation
Presented by Kevin T. Barlow, Aud.D., Doctor of Audiology
Written by: Dana Luzon Coveney, Au.D, FAAA

www.HealthandwellnessFL.com
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A

s an audiologist, it is my job not only
to diagnose a hearing problem, but to
figure out what are the biggest struggles
each patient has in their everyday life. Hearing
loss is often very gradual and hard for a patient
to recognize when it starts. When it comes to a
hearing loss, most of the time it is a spouse, friend,
or loved one who notices the problems in the first
place. During a consultation with a patient, I aim
to discover what are their biggest communication
requirements and who is the person they struggle
to hear the most. Having that person with you
during the consultation process is really important.
We address not only the patient’s hearing concerns,
but the companions concern as well.
Most of the time we find that the hearing loss
affects the patient’s AND the companion’s quality
of life and I want to make sure to answer everyone’s
questions during the consultation appointment.
I ask questions about the patient’s listening
lifestyles and main goals for improvements in
their everyday situations. As an Audigy Certified
Audiologist, I spend a lot of time making sure the
patient and companion are heard and that all

of the questions and concerns they are thinking
about have been answered.
If treatment with hearing devices is recommended
during the consultation, realistic expectations
are discussed with both the patient and the
companion. Often times, I find that patients or
loved ones think the hearing devices will cure
the hearing problem. In reality, hearing aids have
specific limitations when it comes to hearing
“normally” and there are specific distance
limitations as well. I counsel both the patient and
companion that hearing devices work their best
when you are communicating face to face at a
3-6 foot distance and they do not pick up speech
clearly through walls or from different rooms. I go
over so much information during the consultation
the companion also acts as a second set of ears to
pick up what their loved one may have missed.
Once the patient has been fit with their hearing
devices, I use a program called Live Speech
Mapping to verify the devices are picking up their
companion’s speech at a soft and conversational
level to ensure an optimal hearing experience.

www.HealthandwellnessFL.com
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It takes a team to help you achieve better hearing,
having a companion with you during the process
is what will help get the best results. If you feel
you or a loved one are experiencing hearing
difficulty, schedule an appointment today and let
us be your home for hearing healthcare!

CALL TODAY to
schedule your appointment

863.594.1976

510 1st St S | Winter Haven

704 SR 60 E | Lake Wales

WinterHavenAudiology.com
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CUTTING EDGE MANAGEMENT
OF POST CONCUSSIVE SYNDROME
By Anthony Pribila, PT, DSc, CMPT, CMP, CEAS

I

n the past several years concussions have recently
started receiving the attention they deserve. Post
Concussive Syndrome (PCS) is a clinical syndrome
characterized by immediate and transient alteration
in brain functioning. This may include altered mental
status and level of consciousness, resulting from
mechanical force or trauma, with or without impact
to the head, neck and even the body. This may even
be caused by a rapid deceleration injury not always
resulting in a loss of consciousness.
www.HealthandwellnessFL.com

Let’s face it, a concussion is a brain injury. While
in most cases a single concussion may not
result in permanent brain damage; a second
concussion soon after does increase the chance
of permanent brain damage. Concussions can
cause severe headaches, visual or auditory
sensitivity, affect memory, judgment, reflexes,
speech, mood, cognitive performance, balance
and muscle coordination. Sports most susceptible
to concussions include: rugby, football, women’s
ice hockey followed by men’s ice hockey, women’s
soccer followed by men’s soccer.
The treatment of post concussive syndrome
should initially begin with a thorough and ongoing
evaluation of the client by medical professionals.
Then an individualized program based on the
client’s current status determined by symptoms,
severity and progression can be prescribed.
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VOR assessment. Examination and treatment of
the cervical spine and inner ear (BPPV) vertigo is
continued as needed. Muscular dysfunction such
as muscle length tension and the determination of
muscular trigger points are assessed and treated.
Stage 3 (Week 4-6) allows for increased activity
up to 80% of (MHR) levels while protecting the
head from any impact. Exercise is stopped if heart
rate exceeds 80% or if symptoms are exacerbated.
Balance activity is also progressed incorporating
visual training with single leg stance and on
uneven surfaces.
Stage 4 (Week 6-8) will include non-contact
coordination training, the initiation of strength
training as well as high level endurance activity,
measuring physiologic response up to 90% of
MHR. Diaphragmatic breathing techniques are
re-enforced, Nu-Calm treatment, light therapy
and further nutritional counseling are continued.
An infrared sauna can be used up to 20 minutes
2 x a day. Balance and cognition continue to be
assessed prior, during and post exercise.
Stage 5 (Week 8 on) involves full contact sport
practice and normal training activity with
continued previous therapy.
At Therapeutic Rehab Specialists we use a
unique 6 stage post-concussion syndrome (PCS)
program based on the latest research and proven
technology to optimize recovery.
Stage 1 consists of an initial physical and cognitive
rest period where the individual is recommended
to limit exercise, video games, television, computer
use, social media and texting for up to 14 days.
Sunglasses are recommended for photophobia
and earplugs or noise cancelling headphones
for phonophobia. Medications such as NSAID’s,
headache meds, sleep aids and selective serotonin
reuptake inhibitors for depressive symptoms may
be prescribed. In the case of potential intracranial
bleeding, acute use of NSAID’s should avoided.
Stage 1 is associated with metabolic and
physiologic changes occurring in the post
concussive individual such as elevated heart rate
with and without activity, higher sympathetic and
lower parasympathetic activity, altered heart rate
variability (HRV) which reflects the brain to heart
sympathetic and parasympathetic nervous system
balance. TRS offers treatment using Nu-Calm,
a natural way to relieve anxiety, improve sleep,
lower stress and cortisol levels and improve (HRV)
by improving parasympathetic nervous system
recovery and lowering sympathetic activity present
during stress. Touch point therapy is initiated which
is a bilateral alternating micro-vibration therapy
device worn on each side of the body altering the

body's fight/flight response to restore and calm
nervous system functioning. Retraining of proper
breathing may also be indicated due to potential
changes in diaphragmatic breathing leading to
dysfunctional movement patterns. Balance and
cognition continues to be assessed prior, during
and post exercise.
Nutritional counselling is another important
component of recovery. For example (PCS)
clients often show a decline in their melatonin
production therefore melatonin supplementation
may be recommended as well as pulsing red
LED light therapy to promote natural melatonin
release. Fish oil has also shown to be effective in
multiple studies starting with 2-20 grams a day
and tapering off.
Stage 2 (week 2-4) is the post-acute phase using
light exercise with heart rate variability (HRV)
testing while keeping the pulse at below 60% of
maximum heart rate (MHR). Cranial cryotherapy
is performed at 20 minutes twice a day. Other
treatments such as Nu-Calm, diaphragmatic
breathing, touch points, and red LED light therapy
are continued. Clients are evaluated and treated
for vestibular dysfunction, balance, cognition and
cervical spine mobility restrictions.
Cognitive deficits and balance are assessed and
compared by testing with scales such as the
BESS, SCAT2, dynamic gait index, mini-best and
www.HealthandwellnessFL.com

Stage 6 (Week 10+) full return to play as the
client should be rehabilitated while restoring
confidence and assessing functional skills by
coaching staff.
Therapeutic Rehab Specialists has three locations
in the Brandon, Lakeland and Pinellas Park
area. Call us at 813-876-8771 today for more
information on our cutting-edge treatment
approach for (PCS).

Brandon Physical Therapy Office
1129 Professional Park Drive
Brandon, FL 33511
813-876-8771
Lakeland Physical Therapy Office
1826 N. Crystal Lake Drive
Lakeland, FL 33801
813-876-8771
Pinellas Park Physical Therapy Office
6231 66th Street North
Pinellas Park, FL 33781
727-470-6070
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PERMANENT

MAKEUP 101:
What you should know
before getting yours
Part I

N

owadays you see it everywhere: women of all ages flaunting their makeup; bold eyebrows, juicy
lips, winged eyeliner, you name it. And while not everyone is into a very produced look, we can’t
deny that when makeup is wisely and skillfully applied it has the power of enhancing any and
all facial features. There are also many women and men who, for different reasons (health conditions,
cancer treatments, medicine ingestion, genetics, etc), are suffering from hair loss (eyebrows and lashes
included) or their lips’ natural pigmentation has diminished. In many of these cases using makeup
becomes a necessity. But not everyone has the time, money, skills and knowledge to commit to a daily
makeup routine. This is where Permanent Makeup (PMU) becomes an excellent option.

Permanent Makeup (AKA micropigmentation,
dermapigmentation or permanent cosmetics)
is not a new treatment and has been around for
decades. The first documented procedure was
done by British tattoo artist Sutherland McDonald
in 1902. The technique became popular in the
USA during the 1930’s thanks to the work of
tattooist George Burchett. But despite having
been around for a while, it is just recently that it
started to become a cosmetic trend, mainly due to
the spreading of before and after pictures through
social media. PMU has benefited hundreds of
thousands of people around the world by offering

results that help boost self-confidence, save
time and money, etc. But there are still many
people wary of permanent cosmetics; some of
them identify it with the “sharpie eyebrows” or
“purple lip liner” that was a frequent occurrence
in treatments done decades ago. Even today social
media is filled with examples of pictures of terribly
results due improperly performed treatments.
When it comes to PMU, there is a lot of
misinformation and unfortunately, as in every
other aesthetic treatment, there are many
unqualified people out there offering the
www.HealthandwellnessFL.com

treatments. Unfortunately, these practitioners
work without having the proper knowledge
and skill to perform the service properly, under
safe conditions, and with the necessary quality
standards. That is why it is so important that
anyone considering having any form of PMU
conduct a thorough research about the technique
they choose, and their choice of artist, before
going ahead with the actual treatment. We are
talking about long lasting color on your face
after all. Surprisingly enough, the most frequent
question that I get from my clients is about the cost
of the treatments, and while this is an important
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Let’s leave it here for now and in the next article
I’ll be addressing the following questions:

Permanent eyerliner (baby lines)
for a client with small hooded eyes

Microblading Eyerbrows
for a client with Alopecia Universalis

• Is PMU forever?
• Are there any risks involved in having PMU?
• How can I avoid the risks of PMU?
• What are the contraindications?
• Why should I have a prior consultation?
• Is it painful?
• How long is the treatment time and what’s
done during it?
• What results can I expect?
• How long will the results last?
• What aftercare do I need to follow?
• What kind of at-home maintenance should
I follow?
• What should I do if I am unhappy with my
results?
For additional information visit our FB or IG
“MiBella DermaStudio” pages,
or feel free to contact me at:
ron.brunk@mibelladermastudio.com

Be happy,
that’s your best makeup!
Hybrid eyerbrows (microblading & machine shading)
for shape correction and density enhancenent

Permanent lip liner and shading for contour
correction and definition and color enhancenent

consideration, it is not the most important one.
In this and coming months articles I’m going to
answer the questions that every serious PMU
performer loves to get from potential clients.

them or give them a “made up” look. Eyelids to
create anywhere from bold, winged eyeliner to
baby lines. Lash enhancements. Lips to define/
correct the contour and bring a more natural or
enhanced color to the lips. Permanent makeup
is also used for treatments like scalp pigmentation, areola reconstruction, and scars/vitiligio
camouflage, but those are matters that will be
discussed in future articles.

Is PMU same as tattooing? All PMU (both manual
and machine techniques) is considered cosmetic
tattooing. Any cosmetic technique that delivers
pigments to the dermal layer of the skin, through
cuts or punctures, is considered a tattoo. In fact, in
the state of Florida (and most states) a tattoo artist
license is required to perform any PMU treatment,
and they can only be performed at locations that
have a tattoo establishment license and a biowaste
permit. However, the pigments and tools used for
PMU have some differences from the ones that are
normally use for artistic tattooing.
What skin areas can be treated with PMU?
Eyebrows to either reconstruct them, enhance

What types of PMU techniques exist? There
are basically two types of techniques: manual
(microblading, manual infusing for shading,
soft tap eyeliner or lips) and machine (ombre/
powder eyebrows, eyeliner, lips contouring
and shading). Manual techniques are done
with a manual tool and blades, while machine
techniques are done with rotary machines,
coil machines, rotary pens and needles or
cartridges).
www.HealthandwellnessFL.com

I am a Colombian native,
happy wife, and a proud
mom. Former psychologist &
educator. Currently a practicing
Esthetician & PMU artist. I just
love my new life and career in
the USA providing Permanent
Cosmetics and Skin Care
Services!

335 Doris Drive
Lakeland, FL 33813
863-738-9328
MiBella.DermaStudio
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W

hen you’re dealing
with chronic pain,
it’s difficult to focus
on anything other than your
discomfort. The agonizing and
sometimes debilitating pain
can cause us to lose out on the
important things, like spending
time with our families, being
productive at work, and even
the simplest daily activities can
require monumental strength
to muster through them. In the
U.S. over 100 million people
reportedly suffer from some
form of chronic pain. Living
with pain on a daily basis can
become intolerable and for this
reason, many people suffer
with addiction.

CBD EFFECTS
ON ARTHRITIS AND
PAIN MANAGEMENT
Pain Management & Addiction

CBD for Pain

The CDC reports that nearly half of all opioidrelated deaths are due to the narcotic being
prescribed for pain related circumstances such
as lower back pain, nerve and joint disorders,
arthritis and spinal injury. They also estimate
that 42,249 deaths annually are related to opioid
overdose, and that number s on the rise.

Cannabidiol offers many of the same benefits of
THC, without the unwanted psychoactive effects.
Some of its potential benefits include reducing
inflammation, pain killing effects, anti-anxiety
and anti-depressant properties.

The most common treatment for chronic pain
is to mask it with narcotic prescription pain
medications. Narcotics like Opioids are highly
addictive, and our state is currently leading
the country in abusing the drug and overdose
episodes.

www.HealthandwellnessFL.com

The advantages of cannabidiol (CBD) in treating
a wide array of conditions from multiple
disorders is hard to dispute. Many patients
who have suffered for years with chronic pain
and have become dependent on narcotics
have not only had improvement in their pain
but have also been able to stop narcotic use
altogether.
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Arthritis affects approximately 350 million
people worldwide and nearly 40 million
in the United States alone. Many arthritic
conditions vary in severity as well as how they
impact the body. The way the most common
types of arthritis attacks the body have made
CBD an obvious choice for eliminating these
symptoms the most ordinary form of arthritis
is osteoarthritis, which is caused by wear and
tear on the body as we age and affects seniors
more than any other age group. On the other
hand, you have rheumatoid arthritis, which is
an autoimmune disease.
In the end, regardless of what type of arthritis
you have, it is guaranteed to cause pain in one
or more of your joints due to inflammation
and deterioration. A study conducted by
Jason McDougall from the Departments of
Pharmacology and Anesthesia, and Pain
Management and Perioperative Medicine at
Dalhousie University in Halifax, Nova Scotia
in Canada, found that CBD was shown to be
effective both at reducing the pain associated
with osteoarthritis, and reduced further nerve
pain associated with osteoarthritis through an
anti-inflammation pathway. The study, published
in December 2017, was conducted on male Wistar
rats, but could show promise as identifying CBD
as a prime candidate for a natural Arthritis relief.
Even though it is not prescription, CBD derived
from Hemp Oil is becoming a trusted source of
many medicinal benefits. CBD can be used to
target many conditions.

Customers of Your CBD Store have
experienced the following health
benefits of CBD Oil:
• Alleviates Seizures
• Arthritis
• Controls & eases muscle spasm
• Anti-nausea
• Anti-psychotic
• Anti-tumor factors
• Brightens skin
• Cancer cell death
• Cancer cell growth inhibitor
• Fights viral infections
• Improves sleep
• Reduces anxiety
• Reduces beta-amyloid plaque
• Reduces cognitive impairment
• Reduces Seizures/anticonvulsant
• Reduces inflammation
• Relaxes organs and tissues
• Relieves pain

Why Choose Your CBD Store?
Their SunMed Products are Superior!

SunMed Broad Spectrum Hemp Oil products are
made with the highest quality, organically grown
hemp; it comes from Denver, Colorado and is
registered with the Colorado State Department
of Agriculture. The phytocannabinoid rich (PCR)
hemp has a naturally high CBD level, as well as
an abundance of other beneficial cannabinoids
(CBG, CBN, CBC) as well as flavonoids, terpenes
and essential amino acids.
While most CBD oil companies extract CBD
making a pure CBD isolate, SunMed offers a
high-CBD broad spectrum hemp oil, without the
THC. By extracting the THC patients can gain the
benefits of other cannabinoids and terpenes
that are lost in pure CBD oil products available
from other brands.
SunMed Broad Spectrum Hemp Oil and SunMed
Hemp Oil products are intended to be used as an
herbal supplement. Please consult your doctor
before you quit taking any medications with
intentions of replacing them with the natural
and holistic option of CBD.
These products have not been reviewed by the
U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) and
are not approved treatments for any medical
conditions.
www.HealthandwellnessFL.com

Your CBD Store of Lakeland

At Your CBD Store, we believe in bringing the
highest quality CBD products to market. We
formulate our products with our customers’
needs in mind, using other cannabinoids
and terpenes, creating unique synergies that
increase efficacy, target specific ailments, and
increase the binding of CBD. We believe you
the customer should see our product from soil
to oil and should be seeing the best product on
the market along that journey. By setting the
standards in the CBD industry, Your CBD Store is
moving plant medicine to the 21st century.

Your CBD Store
3145 S FL Ave., Lakeland, FL 33803
(863) 937-3195
Lakeland.CBDrx4u.com
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Neuropathy:

An Alternative Treatment Option

I

N THE UNITED STATES alone, neuropathy affects
nearly 20 million people. The Latin word means nerve
disorder, and this nerve damage happens because the
small blood vessels, which supply blood and nutrients to
the nerves becomes impaired. When the nerves are no
longer fed nutrients, they either die, or their signals to
the brain become restricted and ineffective.

Neuropathy is typically associated with diabetes,
as it’s common for nerve damage to have occurred
in individuals with high glucose storage, but
neuropathy can also be attributed to chemotherapy,
injuries, autoimmune diseases, compressed spinal
vertebrae, cholesterol medication side effects, a
build-up of toxins, and vascular disease.
Symptoms of neuropathy most often include the
following sensations:
• Tingling
• Numbness
• Burning
• Sensations of cold/hot
• Stumbling
• Impingements
• Electrical vibrating sensations
• Falling
• Lack of strength
• Decreased range-of-motion
• Muscle cramps
• Joint inflammation
NEUROPATHY CAUSES AND TREATMENT
One of the main causes of neuropathy is diabetes.
In this case, high blood sugar damages various
organs within the body, but also has a severely
adverse effect on nerves. This nerve damage
happens when the blood supply is limited.

www.HealthandwellnessFL.com
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The lack of brain signaling from the nerve endings
makes it difficult for a person to feel pain in their
foot, so often injuries and these disorders are
overlooked. This syndrome is called peripheral
diabetic neuropathy.
Because of this nerve damage, people with
diabetes are at a higher risk of developing foot
ulcers. A foot wound may not sound overly
alarming to most people, but foot ulcers can be
life-threatening. These small sores go undetected
due to the lack of feeling. If a patient delays
treatment, foot ulcers can lead to amputation,
strokes, heart attacks and severe infections that
can spread throughout the entire body.
Along with wound care, Mid Florida Foot, Ankle
& Vein Clinic offers a cutting-edge technology to
alleviate neuropathic pain. The in-office procedure
called TeslaMax.
TESLAMAX THERAPY
TeslaMax therapy uses Tesla-based technology
and helps restore blood flow, improve circulation
and reduce fluid buildup (edema) in the
neuropathy-affected areas. As a result, the body's
ability to heal nerve damage is accelerated.
TeslaMax therapy administered in the office
can relieve the debilitating pain over a series of
sessions that provide relief from pain.
HOW DOES THE THERAPY WORK?
The secret is in the alternating current stimulation, not to be confused with a Tens Unit. Tesla

based technology elicits deep muscle contraction where muscle moment is hindered, thereby
promoting removal of toxins in the extremity believed to be responsible for the condition. It also
stimulates the small artery circulation, restoring
blood flow and healing. Not only is it great for
lower extremity pain reduction, but conditions
such as urinary incontinence, upper and lower
body edema, back, shoulder and joint pain. It has
also been used effectively for TMJ.
Benefits include:
• Increased muscle tone
• Improved blood circulation
• Reduced fluid buildup
• Accelerated wound healing process
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• Restores blood flow
• Decreases fluid buildup
• Accelerates your body's ability to heal
nerve damage
• Alleviates nerve pain
Mid Florida Foot, Ankle & Vein Clinic provides painreducing, comprehensive cutting-edge treatment.
Their podiatrist, Dr. Gabriel Delgado, can treat
all foot problems and even performs in-office
surgeries. Rest assured you'll get patient-focused
care from their highly skilled and compassionate
staff.
To find out more, or to schedule your appointment,
please contact Mid Florida Foot, Ankle & Vein
Clinic today.

LAKELAND OFFICE
203 Kerneywood St.
Lakeland, FL 33803

BARTOW OFFICE
510 West Main St
Bartow, FL 33830

863-686-1641

midflafootandankle.com • midflfootanklevein.com
www.HealthandwellnessFL.com
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WHAT IS A SPORTS
MEDICINE PHYSICIAN?

S

ports medicine uses the same techniques reserved for high performing
athletes to get the general population pain-free without surgery. Some
people hear the term “sports medicine physician” and their first reaction is
to say “I’m not an athlete so this type of medicine doesn’t pertain to me.” On the
contrary, sports medicine physicians treat a variety of orthopedic issues, review
x-rays and MRI images of joints, perform ultrasound guided procedures, and treat
sports-related concussions. Their scope includes patients of all ages. For fun, let’s
walk through a clinic day in the life of a sports medicine physician. In the following
vignettes, all patients’ identities have been altered according to patient privacy laws.
Any resemblance to living persons resulting from changes to names or identifying
details is entirely coincidental.
www.HealthandwellnessFL.com
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THE JOB OF A SPORTS MEDICINE
PHYSICIAN IS TO ALIGN
THE MANAGEMENT PLAN OF
THE PATIENTS WITH THEIR
RESPECTIVE GOALS, REDUCE
THE NEED FOR SURGERY, AND
REDUCE THE NEED FOR PAIN
MEDICATIONS.

The first patient of the day is Jan, a 67-year-old lady
who is here because of her severe osteoarthritis
of her tarsometatarsal joint and is frustrated by
her nagging pain. She has had two consultations
at other locations. She has been told that her
arthritis is too advanced causing the joint to be
too small to be accurately reached with a blind
injection and therefore surgery is the only way
to treat the pain. She doesn’t want to undergo
surgery but she doesn’t know what else can be
done. Despite the very small joint spaces in her
osteoarthritic foot, with the use of ultrasound we,
sports medicine physicians, are able to identify
the targeted location, confirm placement of the
needle, and inject the medication. The anesthetic
starts working shortly afterwards, giving her
immediate relief. She returns the following week
to have the other side injected. She later calls to
tell us that this is the best she has felt in years.
Up next is a 20-year-old football player, Ben who
awaits his evaluation for the concussion that he
sustained at the game over the weekend. He still
has a headache and visual symptoms. We provide
him with academic accommodations so that he
can return to school. We demonstrated to him
how to perform visual therapy exercises which
will help him to heal faster and with less future
symptoms.
In between patients, I receive a call from the
athletic trainer at Polk State College who has a few
questions regarding her athletes with injuries that
were seen in clinic. After answering her questions,

I proceed to the next exam room where I am
happily greeted by Oscar, a 72-year-old man. He’s
returning today, over a year since his last visit, for
another platelet-rich plasma (PRP) injection into
his knee joint. He had previously tried steroid
injections and viscosupplementation injections,
commonly referred to as “chicken shots,” into his
knee with minimal relief. Now, utilizing his own
growth factors and healing signals (PRP) which
were obtained from his blood, he has had relief
for over a year. During his procedure, he tells me
how much he enjoys life now; he tells me about
his upcoming pickleball tournament and the
vacation he has planned with his wife.
A middle school baseball player, Bryce, sits with
his father in the next room. We review his x-ray
imaging together which demonstrates a stress
fracture of the growth plate of his shoulder. We
discuss how this will impact his upcoming season.
This time period it is critical to maintain a healthy
shoulder and we go through the exercises that he
should be doing during his time off to eliminate
long term problems. These focus on strengthening
his small rotator cuff muscles and stabilizing his
shoulder blade. This non-surgical management
will get him back on the mound faster and is more
effective in most cases than surgery.
The scope of a sports medicine physician is not
limited to the treatment of athletes. For some
people, their athletic activities include walking
from their bedroom to their mailbox, and their
goal is to do it with less pain. The job of a sports
www.HealthandwellnessFL.com

medicine physician is to align the management
plan of the patients with their respective goals,
reduce the need for surgery, and reduce the need
for pain medications.
For more information or to schedule an appointment
with Dr. Michelle Henne, please call our office at
(863) 401-4401 or submit a new patient appointment request at ReleveSportsMedicine.com/
Same
day
schedule-an-appointment.
appointments are available. Relevé Sports
Medicine is open Monday through Friday from
8:00am–5:00pm. During the high school football
season, Relevé Sports Medicine has an injury
clinic at 8:00am Saturday morning exclusively for
football and cheerleading athletes injured Friday
night.

5535 Cypress Gardens Blvd Suite 270
Winter Haven, FL 33884
(863) 401-4401
www.ReleveSportsMedicine.com
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DO YOU WANT
PERSONALIZED

HEALTHCARE?

YOUR CONCIERGE TEAM
IS AVAILABLE TO YOU NOW!
www.HealthandwellnessFL.com

H

ealthcare is changing and Reliance Medical Centers is at the forefront of modern
medicine.

Reliance Medical Centers has reinvented the
healthcare experience for Medicare Advantage
Enrollees. Built around the unique healthcare
needs of every individual, each patient is
assigned one of our eight-member Personal Care
Focus Teams creating a personalized experience
like no other, and Reliance Medical Centers does
this with a holistic, comprehensive approach.
With a focus on preventative health, your Care
Focus Team, coordinated by your own Personal
Medical Concierge, works on your behalf so
that you can become and stay healthy in an
environment that feels like home, with someone
who cares always by your side.
YOUR PERSONAL MEDICAL TEAM
Every patient is assigned a permanent Personal
Medicare Concierge. As part of our Care
Coordination Model, every Patient Guest is guided
and cared for by his or her own Care Focus Team,
which consists of one primary care provider (PCP),
two medical assistants, and one medical concierge.
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THE TEAMS ROLE IN YOUR HEALTHCARE
Medical Doctor
Your Primary Care Physician is the team leader
whose role it is to take care of you and direct the
team toward keeping you healthy at all times.
Personal Medical Concierge
Your Personal Medical Concierge coordinates
and facilitates your healthcare needs with the
sole aim of improving your quality of life.
Nurse Practitioner
Your Nurse Practitioner works closely with your
Primary Care Physician providing a complete care
presence to maintain optimum health.
Quality Analyst
Your quality analyst tracks your treatments
and progress to ensure the team have all the
information they need to keep you well.
4 Medical Assistants
Each team includes four medical assistants
providing both clinical and clerical services to
keep the team at maximum effectiveness
Patient Navigator
A trained and impartial insurance professional to
advise you on navigating and understanding the
complex world of the health benefits in private
or government insurance.
Clinical Coordinator
A clinical coordinator that manages the schedule
of daily operations to ensure your care teams
operate to the highest standards.
Case Manager
The Case Manager is the liaison between Reliance
and all hospitals, to ensure the best support and
guidance for any hospitalization or related needs.
Patient Advocate
The Patient Advocate is our dedicated customer
service representative at our centers, which
also helps in assisting you with government and
community programs.
Activity Coach
The Activity Coach coordinates and executes
activities in the Activity Center of the Wellness
Club. Activities are designed to help you lead a
healthier life.
WHAT SETS
RELIANCE MEDICAL CENTERS APART?
• A focus on preventive care, helping you get
and stay healthy
• Coordinated team working together on your
behalf

• You are treated like family and your needs
come first
• Less time waiting and more time with your
doctor
• Someone who cares always at your side
• An environment that feels like home
• Luxury transportation provided to and from
our facilities
• All under one roof
RELIANCE MEDICAL CENTER SERVICES
• Primary Care Team
• Medical Concierge
• Primary Care Physician
• Medical Assistance Access to specialists
• Gastro
• Wellness Programs
• Fitness
• Massage therapy
• Activities On-Site Conveniences
• Pharmacy
• Salon
• Transportation
• Community Resource Assistance
• Social Programs
• LIS Prescription Assistance
RELIANCE MEDICAL CENTERS
GOES A FEW STEPS FURTHER
Every Patient has access to a Health Support Team.
Reliance Medical Centers have a 'Wellness Club' to
www.HealthandwellnessFL.com

which their patients become automatic members.
The Wellness Club includes a spa, hairdressers
and an activities center. Reliance Medical Centers
operate a lower than usual patient to doctor ratio
in order ensure personalized medical care and
service.
Isn’t it time that you finally felt like you were
being treated with high-quality, genuine care?
Additionally, getting access to such an elite
medical system is the wave of the future and
available to you now.
Reliance Medical is what healthcare should be.
For more information, please call 888-414-1413.

LOCATIONS

Lakeland
3655 Innovation Dr.
Monday – Friday: 8am – 5pm
Saturday: 9am – 1pm
Lab: 7am – 4pm
Winter Haven

111 Avenue A SE
Monday – Friday: 8am – 5pm
Lab: 7am – 4pm
RelianceMedicalCenters.com
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Little-Known

VA PENSION
Can Be a

LIFE-SAVER
Written By Thomas Gregory – U.S. Navy Veteran

Established in 1952 under Title 38 of
the United States Code, Congress
created two types of benefits for war
Veterans and their survivors within
the Department of Veteran Affairs.
The first is “compensation for servicerelated disability or death” and second,
“a pension for non-service connected disability or death”. A little-known
VA pension, which falls under the
non-service connected section of
Title 38, is called Aid & Attendance.
The Aid & Attendance Pension pays
for a caregiver to assist with activities
of daily living such as meal preparation, bathing, dressing/undressing,
transportation, light-house keeping,
laundry and various others.

www.HealthandwellnessFL.com
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I

f you are a war veteran or surviving
spouse of a war veteran 65 years of age
or older, who served 90 days or more on
active duty, with one of those days occurring
during a declared period of war, you may
qualify for Aid & Attendance. In addition to
the war service requirements, to qualify, you
must have the medical need (i.e. assist with
activities of daily living) and meet certain
financial requirements. In general, Aid &
Attendance is intended to pay for homecare
or assisted living care and in some rare cases,
independent living facilities. This significant
monthly benefit can pay as much as $25,000
per year toward your care. Very few war
veterans know about this benefit and even
fewer surviving spouses are aware of this
help available from the VA.
There are approximately 600,000 war
veterans currently living in Florida that are 65
years of age or older. If we include surviving
spouses of war veterans, the number is
easily in excess of one million. Conservative
estimates indicate that at least 25% of these
veterans and spouses would qualify for Aid
& Attendance Pension, if they only knew it
existed. Maybe that’s you.

If you are veteran of foreign war or the surviving spouse
of a war veteran, and you feel you may qualify,
please call Attorney Andrew Curtis at 561-998-6039 and his staff
will review your situation with you and determine if you qualify.

www.HealthandwellnessFL.com
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5 Things to Consider

BEFORE SEEING A DOCTOR
FOR YOUR HAIR LOSS

By Dr. Alan J. Bauman, MD, ABHRS

H

air loss may not be a life-threatening medical condition, but
that doesn’t mean you should leave the fate of your follicles to
just any doctor. In years past, men and women were most likely
to discuss their hair loss concerns with their primary care physician
or their dermatologist, but unfortunately, this common practice didn’t
always result in a empathic response, much less the best course of
action for saving their hair.

O

ne of the reasons for this is that the early
signs of progressive hair loss are often so
subtle that they are either dismissed, or
overlooked entirely. In women especially, who often
lose hair diffusely, it is possible that they’ve already
lost 50 percent of hair in a visibly thin area. Then, in
addition, if they turn to a dermatologist or plastic
surgeon as their ‘hair loss doctor,’ he or she may be
able to offer a diagnosis and insight into possible
medical causes, but in most cases they won’t
have the advanced specialized tools, training, and
expertise needed to properly map out and execute
an effective hair regrowth treatment plan for the
long term.
Here are a few things to consider before choosing
a doctor to treat your hair loss.
HOW MUCH DO THEY KNOW ABOUT HAIR
LOSS? – You wouldn’t see an ophthalmologist for
an earache, or visit a cardiologist for a sprained
ankle – so why would you have anyone other
than a Hair Restoration Physician treat your hair
loss? A Hair Restoration Physician is someone
who practices exclusively in the area of medical
diagnosis, treatment, and tracking of hair loss
and hair regrowth. While the field of dermatology
is widely believed to be the specialty to treat all
things skin, hair and nails, the reality is that most
dermatologists prefer to be only skin experts.
Medical doctors who do not specialize in hair
restoration may not be up to date on the latest
treatment methods and technologies. This can lead
to subpar results and, in some cases, treatment
complications.

ARE THEY QUALIFIED TO PERFORM A HAIR
TRANSPLANT? – Most patients don’t realize that
anyone with a medical license is legally allowed
to perform a hair transplant. This can incredibly
dangerous, many of these professionals don’t have
the experience or the necessary combination of skill
and artistic ability to recreate natural looking hairlines.
Just as with other medical fields, hair restoration
has credentialing, so patients should ALWAYS look
for physicians who are certified in hair restoration
by the American Board of Hair Restoration Surgery,
accepted members of the International Alliance of
Hair Restoration Surgeons, and recommended by the
American Hair Loss Association. Due to the limited
number of ABHRS-certified Hair Restoration Physicians
worldwide, prospective patients should be prepared to
travel and consult long-distance. While this may sound
like a lot of extra work, just consider the risks of having
a transplant performed by an unqualified physician –
which can include surgical complications, infections,
scarring, poor density, and unnatural-looking results.

DO THEY HAVE ADVANCED DIAGNOSTIC
TOOLS? – Hair loss varies significantly from patient
to patient. From symptoms and presentation to
genetics and medical history, it can be challenging
to quantify the extent of a patient’s hair loss,
but even harder to track its progress over time.
Dermatologists and plastic surgeons are often
not equipped with the latest diagnostic tools and
unable to offer advanced hair loss screenings.

HairCheck is used to diagnose hair loss
and track regrowth over time.

Before and
12 months After
FUE hair transplant
by Dr. Alan Bauman

www.HealthandwellnessFL.com
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Before and
12 months After
PRP+ECM Platelet
Rich Plasma with
Extracellular Matrix
by Dr. Alan Bauman.

For these reasons, it is important to schedule
a visit with a board-certified Hair Restoration
Physician whenever these initial symptoms are
first observed. Your Hair Restoration Physician
will evaluate your situation and do a complete
exam including a microscopic evaluation of your
scalp and take baseline HairCheck trichometry
measurements. They may recommend blood
tests, biopsies and/or genetic tests that will help
determine what treatments are likely to help. Hair
restoration physicians also have several tools at
their disposal to gauge a person’s risk of hair loss.
These tools can help detect hair loss in its earliest
stages, and in some cases, before it even begins.
DO THEY HAVE ACCESS TO THE NEWEST
TREATMENTS? – Because hair loss isn’t a focus
in many dermatology or plastic surgery practices,
they don’t always invest in the most up-to-date
treatment options available. In comparison, Hair
Restoration Physicians often work closely with
medical device manufacturers, healthcare research
firms and compounding pharmacies, which gives
them early access to new treatment options and
medical advances specific to the field well before
they become more widely available.

ARE THEY USING MOST EFFECTIVE PROTOCOLS/
PROCEDURES? – Many medical spas, cosmetic
surgeons and dermatologists today offer PRP
therapy – but some of these practitioners do not
use the sophisticated preparation protocols needed
to adequately concentrate and measure the blood
platelets, neglect to perform measurements to
check progress, or utilize protocols that prolong
PRP effects. Minoxidil is often widely used for the
treatment of hair loss, but may only work well in
about 35 percent of patients, according to medical
studies. In order to achieve optimal results, many
patients require a prescription for a specially
formulated, compounded minoxidil solution (like
Formula 82M). And as far as hair transplants are
concerned, many doctors and large national clinics
still perform the more invasive type of transplant
called the “strip” or “linear” harvest technique,
instead of the less invasive “follicular-unit
extraction” method which has less discomfort, less
downtime and leaves absolutely no linear scar.
For more information on the causes and treatments
for hair loss, please visit www.baumanmedical.com
or call 561-394-0024.

Tips on Finding a Hair Restoration Physician
• A Hair Restoration Physician is someone who specializes exclusively in the
medical diagnosis, treatment, and tracking of hair loss and hair growth.

Dr. Alan J. Bauman is the
Founder and Medical Director
of Bauman Medical Group
in Boca Raton, Florida.
Since 1997, he has treated
nearly 20,000 hair loss
patients and performed
nearly 7,000 hair transplant
procedures. An international
lecturer and frequent faculty
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CNN, NBC Today, ABC Good Morning
toAmerica,
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Early Show,
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The New York Times, Women’s Health, The
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Candidates
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While Bauman Medical has no active hair loss
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studies at this time hair
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www.844GETHAIR.COM
transplant procedures.

• Look for full-time hair transplant surgeons who are certified by the American
Board of Hair Restoration Surgery (ABHRS) and accepted by the International
Alliance of Hair Restoration Surgeons (IAHRS).
• Due to the limited number of full-time, experienced ABHRS-certified Hair
Restoration Physicians worldwide, prospective patients should be prepared to
travel and-or consult “virtually” via phone, Skype, Facetime, etc.
• Before choosing your doctor, visit the clinic, read reviews, ask for before-andafter pictures and most importantly, ask questions about how to achieve your
desired results and what should be done to maintain them.
• Ask for a referral from your primary care doctor or dermatologist to a full-time
Hair Restoration Physician who is fully equipped and trained to diagnose, treat
and track your hair loss process and achieve your hair restoration goals.
www.HealthandwellnessFL.com
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Hair Restoration
Hair
for MenRestoration
and Women
for
Men
and
Women
www.BaumanMedical.com
www.BaumanMedical.com
(561) 948-6157
561–394–0024
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Brent Myers

S

pring ushers in a new season. It signals the end of “winter” and the beginning
of something new. Spring brings new flowers, warmer temperatures, greener
grass, and another baseball season. Spring also brings another ritual for many
people: cleaning.
Yep – good ol’ fashioned spring cleaning. “Out with the old and in with the new.”
Perhaps this annual cleaning is symbolic of the change of the seasons. As we rid
ourselves of shorter days, and cooler temps, we welcome in the sun and going to the
beach. Spring cleaning reminds us of hope for better days ahead.
And by doing so, Spring becomes the season of hope and change.
As we enter this season, we should stop and take inventory of change that we can
make in our spiritual lives to bring about hope.
Here are some things we can do for a “spiritual spring cleaning.”
The apostle Paul wrote in a letter these words: “Don’t copy the behavior and customs
of this world, but let God transform you into a new person by changing the way you
think. Then you will learn to know God’s will for you, which is good and pleasing and
perfect.” (Romans 12:2)
Note what Paul says:

Act differently. “...don’t copy the behavior and customs of this world...” Just because it’s popular doesn’t mean we have to do it. We should strive to act differently.
We can learn to be kind, polite, forgiving, humble, and serve others. We can act differently by putting others ahead of ourselves.
Think differently. “...a new person by changing the way you think...” There used to
be a phrase that said “Garbage In. Garbage Out.” This means that what we put in our
heads is what we will eventually produce. This same Paul wrote in a different letter:
“And now, dear brothers and sisters, one final thing. Fix your thoughts on what is true,
and honorable, and right, and pure, and lovely, and admirable. Think about things that
are excellent and worthy of praise.” (Philippians 4:8)

Spring is here!
Change is here!
Hope is hear!
Embrace it.
Love it. Live it.

Be different. “...let God transform you into a new person...” Ultimately God does
all the work and “spiritual cleaning” in our lives through His Son Jesus and His
redemptive work. Again, Paul wrote these words: “This means that anyone who belongs to Christ has become a new person. The old life is gone; a new life has begun!”
(2 Corinthians 5:17)
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Refreshed.
Rejuvenated.
Rejoice!

A good night’s sleep or a relaxing vacation may be all it takes to make you feel rejuvenated. But if you need
a bit more to minimize the signs of aging, Heart of Florida Physician Group is here to help. We offer cosmetic
facial procedures, including facial injections, to help offset fine lines and wrinkles.
To request a free consultation appointment with fellowship-trained plastic surgeon Tutu Cheng, M.D.,
call 863-223-4736 or visit MyHOFPlasticSurgery.com.
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